
Winemaking  Notes:  
The fruit was hand picked, chilled overnight and hand sorted prior to being lightly 
cold pressed as whole bunches, very gently over a few hours. The juice was left to 
naturally settle prior to a wild fermention in french barriques. The wine went 
through a full secondary fermentation with fortnightly lees stirring prior to being 
bottled with no fining and a light filtration.  

Varieties : Pinot Noir (80%) and Chardonnay (20%) 
Vineyards:  Willyabrup, Margaret River  
Soil: Gravelly loam  
Quantity: 200 doz  
Maturation: 10 months in barrique 
Closure: Vinolok Glass Closure  

Previous Reviews:  
 2017 Albino PNO - 96 Points (#1 of 16 Pinot blends from Aus)  The real review  
 2016 Albino PNO - 95 Points (#2 of 24 Pinot blends from Aus)  The real review  

2018 Albino PNO  

The Albino Pinot vineyard is situated 3km from the Indian ocean on a gentle north facing slope that 
ends at a beautiful dam. It’s one of the last vineyards in Margaaret River that contain Pinot Noir. The 
vineyard doesn’t use herbicides and pesticides and contains a healthy amount of native plants in the 
midrow which protude up in the vine. It looks a little messy, or kind of beautiful depending on how you 
look at it. The soil is gravely loam with a little bit more loam than gravel.   

2018 was vintage to remember. One of the best on record from most of the old boys (and girls) 
that we talked to. No birds due to a large amount of Marri and red gum blossum early in the 
season and a slow steady ripening period with minimal rain. 

The fruit looked and tasted incredible and barely anything was removed when bunch 
sorting. When the analysis was done we noticed the alcohol was much lower than normal 
and the acidity  higher.  We fretted for a few weeks as it was different to the previous years 
when we picked a little riper. We worried until the natural fermentation took place and we 
smelt the incredible aroma coming from the ferment. We fermented in aged oak and let the 
wine go through a full malolactic fermentation with regular lees stirring.  

In comparison with other years the wine is lighter in colour and alcohol yet has body and 
balance through secondary ferment, regular lees stirring and the addition of Chardonnay 
(20%). There is also a beautiful saline character and texture to the wine which is a 
suprising first for this label. Liffted aromas of strawberries, melon and cream. After tasting 
the wine in bottle we have decided to pick early again in 2019.  The benefits of aroma, 
acidity and balance were far too refreshing to ignore.  




